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I1�TrtODUCTION: 
Keratoconus has been characterized as a non-inflammatory 
dysplasia of the axial portion of the cornea. This proces s re-
sults in a disrupticn of the normally smooth refracting surface 
of the cornea, causin� a visual deterioration related to the 
degree of progression. A cha�acteristic of t�is condition is a 
thi!"�'1.ing of the cornea, normally in the central portion. This 
thin portion of the cornea is then unable to withstand the intra-
ocular pressure, resulting in a protrus ion of tbe cornea in the 
thin area. It has been s uggested that the terms 11kerato-hyper­
bola11 or " hyperb olic cornea" might be more appropiate since the 
cornea never as s umes a true conical shape; as the corneal apex 
tecoCTes conical the periphery tends to flatten.l 
Keratoconus usually appears in youth or adolescence , pro-
�resses for five or six years after onset, and then enter s a 
qui escent stage. It is not rare for acute relaps es to occur in 
t�e 35-45 age group. 
There are many and v ari e d reports on the incidence of ker2to-
conus in the normal human population . Hofstetter in 1959 con­
d.:.1cted a study which revealed that approximately 0. 6% of the 
e.dult popula tion and 0.17b of the 0-1)1 year age group were classi­
fieQ as keratoconic.2 Vari ous studies report the incidence from 
a low of 0.07% to a hio::h of 8.75r.;. The condition seems to be 
lliore prevalent in some geographical areas than others. Kerato-
conus appec:-�rs to -�,e equally divided cetween male and female f::roups. 
I 
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t 
Clinical man ifestations of keratoconus normally appear in� 
youth or adole scence . In the majority of the cases the disease 
is full term ty a�e 27.J It cannot be ass�med that the condi tion 
doe� not appea!" i!l later years . f":gny cases !!ave become manifest 
between 40-'>0 years of age. 
The etiolop:y of keratoconus is uncertai!l e.t present. Many 
theories Yiave been ad7anced, some based on scientific studies, 
others on clinical intuition. It would appear to be a degener­
ative condition, pos sibly s econdary to a disease process, a state 
of malnutrition, or constant mechanical irritation(e.g. eye-rub­
bing) may be a factor. Other possibilities include heredity, 
hornonal imbalances, disturbed calcium metabolism, increased intra­
ocula.r pressure, aberrati on of local metabolic processes in the 
cornea, or contact lens wear, although there is no verification 
of the l s.tt er. 4 
Cheracteristic �istological findings are: 1- Fragmenta­
tio� of the basement membrane of the corneal epit heli um , fibril­
lation o� Bow:nan's �embrane and the anterior stroma in the early 
staR":es. 2- ;;larked thinning s.nd bulging of the central cornea. 
3- W2.vy appe=irance of Bowman's membrane with multi ple narrow 
gaps filled bv newly formed connective tissue or by epithelium. 
4- .Folds and buc:<:les i n  Descemet 1 s membrane and its overlying 
deep sb,or.ia. 5- 3.upture of De scemet 1 s membrane. 5 
This patholo�ical picture may be explained by the liberation 
of proteolytic enzymes from dead epithelial cells, lead ing to a 
lo ss of colleR."en fibrills and formation of the cone. 
7.J erious tissue chanrres occur diJ.rin?" the course of the disease. 
All of these tissue chsn�es �9Y not necessarily be obse�ved i� one 
Dar ticul�r case, e.nd so!'!le chanP-:es r-re �ot found exclusively in 
keratoconic eyes. The main categories ·of observable changes are: 1-
Thinning of the cornea at the apex of the cone. This is bes-., 
viewed with an o�tic section on a biornicroscope. 2- Reflex fro� 
the endothelial cup. This is a br illiant reflex that occurs in 
the early sta.c;es of the disease, accounting for the characteristic 
"dew drop" or "piece of crystal" appearance of the apex of the 
cornea. This reflex is caused ty the increased concavity of the 
nosterior corneal surface at the apex, acting as a convex mirror 
on the incident light. 3- Striae represent themselves as a series 
of oblique or vertical lines, occurring in t�e stromal lamellae . 
4- I rreg--:.tlar superficial corneal opacities form in the a vex of 
the cornea with a res ultant loss in visual acuity. They begin 
as discrete dots in 3oW!'Ilan's layer and increase in size, beco'Tiing 
opaque with ::vie i �wasior: by fibrill?.r con.l"lective tissue. 5- 3up­
tures in �escernet's Membrane. 6- Increased visibility of nerve 
fibers , Gossi ::ly iue to cha!1ges i!'l nerve density rat her than a 
profusio1:. 0f Eer·ve fibers. 7- Fleiscner' s Ring - is c;_ co:L:lete 
or partial 1iR�e�ted ring encircling the base of the cone. T�P 
color of the ri�rr va�ie s from yellow-green to olive-green and is 
lo cated i� t�e �c s terior layer of the stroma. The ring is con ­
sidered tc te d�e to 2 de position of hemosiderin in the stro�al 
tissue. 
Kerat�c��us �cr�qlly develops in one eye before t�e other. 
The ons e t  oav p�eoede t�e contralateral eye by as much as five 
or six years. dl�ost alwPys the first eye affec ted has the most 
pronounced keratoccnus. 
Keratoconus is �onsidered a self-limiting cond i tion , but 
the conclusion of the progression may result in corneal irre�-
ularities mild to severe. The progression is often very rapid, 
ma!'l.Y times l;:isting for a per i od of five to six ye2rs, followed 
by a p:riod afquiesrence. � The condition, left untreated, has not 
bee� shown to enter a period of partial or complete remission.7 
For t�e p�rposes of this study, the following classificat ion 
system shailbe used: 1- Grade l( incipi ent) keratoconus - kera-
tometric findinzs are possible but there are distortions of the 
mires; the Iires ore of unequal size and cannot be completely 
aligned. S�ectacle lenses will correct nearly all of the re­
fractive error. Difficult to diagnose by ophthalmoscopy or re-
tinoscopy. 2- Grade 2(medium) keratoconus - keratometric fi ndings 
are not ace L<rate E'-Yld must be approximated, usually with rniY:ioal 
acc·J.rac:v. The re�ractive error can be co!"rected only by conta.ct 
lenses. C phthe lmoscopy and retinosc opy are somewhat sbnormal. 
J- Grade 3(severe) �eratoconus - can be diagnosed by inspection 
(i.e. �11_mson' s s i;:n) • 3io-nicroscopy reveals corneal thinning 
and opacities. 
The ec.rly sts::-:-es of keratoconus cause subjecti ve symptoms 
difficult for the �atient to interpret. Objects are more dis-
torted th&.. '1 blurred. Young patients will report that near and 
far visio� seem reduced. One letter may be confused with another 
or parts o� letters or words appear to ce missiflg or distorted. 
1he patien� may have many pairs of spectacles, none of them 
satis factory. There may be a recent increase in photophobia, 
! 
• 
reports of halos around lights, diplopia or polyopia. 
Externa.1 examination o f  t�e cornea from the side r.tay r"'­
veal an apparent e ctasia of the vertical meridian ev en in in­
ci Di ent conus. The horizontal meridian is observed by having 
the patient depress his gaze so the lower lid is  approximately 
at the urinc ipal hori zontal meridian of the cornea. In this 
position the cone wi ll cause an outpouching of the lid(Munsen's 
sign ) • 
Cphthalmosc opy wi ll reveal a c ircular, oblong, or dumbell 
shaped shadow within the reflex. Fvndus details may be ind i s­
t inct and di fficult to observe due t o  corneal distortion . 
Keratometry is very important in the detect i on of incipient 
conus. There are mi re distort i ons, wi th the principal meridians 
not at ri�ht angles to each other but, rather, oblique. The 
cor:r:eal readings are nearly always high - usually 48.00D or 
higher. 
Eiomicroscopy wi l l  reveal some o r  all o f  the seven obser­
vable tissue changes previ ously mentioned . 
Ret inoscopy \·1ill reveal the same shadows observed in ophthal­
moscopy. Keratoconic eyes give the impressi on of shadow mov e­
ment in several tirections at once, a swirling motion due to 
the i rregular refracting surface of the corn ea. 
The refractive end point i s often inde t e rm inate. This 
sugP.:esting tne !�cssibili ty of amblyopia in combination with 
r.iyo pia. 
In most cEs.:-�s of keratoconus a high degree of irregular 
astigmatism is present that is uncorrectable with spectac l e 
lenses. This condition is usually fitted with a PMI"!A hard 
conta c t lens in order t0 give a spherical refracting surface 
and provide some supDort for the thinning cornea. Hydrophi lic 
lenses are occasionally used where there is a significant 
degree of corneal cylinder. They generally provide a lessened 
amount of corneal insult and a greater degree o f  patient comfort. 
The steep and irregular corneas associated wit h  keratoconus 
o ften give prob lems of abrasion and edena with hard contact 
lenses. This results in a shortened daily wearing schedule 
for a patient who may have
.
difficult y  functioning with only a 
spectac l e  presciption. It is these patients who can benefit 
from the "pig.�y-ba8k" combination of a hard lens placed on top 
of a hydrophilic lens. This pairing is to gi ve the comfort 
and lessened corneal insult for incressed wearing ":. 1me and 
the improved acui ty from correction of the residual astigmatism 
showing through the soft lenses. 
Most o f  the literature on the sub ject of fitting keratoconus 
with a comb i nation of hydrophilic "'·. :_PMi'1A lenses is limited 
to a few case reports. Throu�h trial and er ��or several practitioners 
have success fully fitted a number of patients who have been 
unable to achieve satisfactory wear with either hard or s oft 
lenses by themselves. 
'11he major purpose of the 11 piggy-back11 system is to give 
the comfort and extra wearin� time a�sociated with soft lenses 
combined with the i mproved acuity, due to the les s ened residual 
astigmatism, of the hard lenses. Most of the cases reported 
were attempt s to reduce physiologic and traumatic damage to 
7 
the corneal apex by PMMA lenses. These cornee.s usual �Y contained 
a significant cylindrical component that hydrophilic l e nse s 
alone were unable to compensate for. 
There are a variety of different fitting philosophies 
concerning parameters of the lenses involved. There are a 
few basic principles on which several of the reports agree . 
The hydrophilic len s should be steep enough so there is a 
contact between the posterior surface of the _lens and the apex 
of the cone. The lens periphery rests on sclera through ou t 
the entire circumferance. The normal fitting procedure recom-
mended by the ma�ufacturer was used in most cases. The thinnest 
hari le ns that is stable is the best choice· for good centeriYlg � 
The periphery of the hard contact lens must fit snugly against 
the soft lens and have a thin edge to avoid lid sensation. 
9 10 while Gruber recommends a small s lightly steep lens, Steele 
11 . . and ot her s specify a larger than normal diameter. All cases 
indicated the use o:� a PI"iM.A lens that was s tee per tha.'1. the 
keratornetry readings obtained over the hydrophilic len se s. 
The degree of steepness v arie s from 0.50 D. to 2.00 D. over 
the flattest K reading . One method is to pick the midpoint 
between the flattest and steepest m�ridian.12The major concern 
with size and steepnes s of the hard lens is the effe c t on tear 
flow under the hy�rophilic lens. A hard len s that bears too 
heavily on its periphery can effectively seal of� the tear 
exchange under the soft lens. The majority of failures with 
the "piggy-back11 system come from this anox1a of the cornea. 
The best fit for the hard lens appears to be about 1 mm of 
movement on the soft lens during a blink.13occasionally 
fenestrations in the hard lens have been used to attempt an 
increase in oxygen exchange. 
!J 
CLINICAL FINDINGS 
Patient: Vi. E. 
11/8/77 
Trial fittin� OS: Hydrocurve 2 (H2); 9.50m� BC, 16.0mm, 
-J.OOD. , 2mm movement on blink 
(2mn movmt), slight inferior edge 
stand off due to conus 
11/21/77 
Ordered: -2.)0D H2 of above parameters 
and dispenseG.. 
Patient could not insert H2 lens {of 11/8) due to 
large diameter 
Trial fitt ing OS: Naturvue 8.90mmBC, 14.5m�OAD, C.T. 
0.22m�, -3.50D, cent er s C to C3, 
2mrn movmt, inferior ed�e stand off 
due to conus 
12/10/77 
�ispensed OS lens(of 11/21) 
Trial fittine OD: Naturvue, 8.90mm BC, 14.5m� OAD, 
-J.50, 2mm movmt, centers C3 
lens dispensed 
12/21/77 
12/10 lenses both ti7htened up somewhat, moving only 
lnT.1 or less on blinking. It was felt that this would 
be insufficient when hard lenses were placed on the 
soft lenses. 
12/28/77 
Tri?..l :'itting CD: AO Soft, Vault I, -0.?5D, lm::i movmt, 
4mm drop on upward gaze, inferior 
edge stand off, centers C 
Trial fitti ng OS: AO Soft, Vault III, -0.?5D, lmTJ 
movrnt,4mm drop on upward gaze, 
slight inferior e�ge stand off, 
center C2 
Ordered above lenses 
I 
1/27/78 
2/7/78 
Dispensed 12/28 lenses: movmt etc. same as trial 
fitting 
chemical sterilization 
Progress: wearing AO Softs 10 days,-·lenses subjectively 
comfortable, vision 110K11, some difficulty at 
near 
Both lenses same movmt etc. as on 12/28 
Keratometer readings over soft lenses: 
OD 43�00@ 180 (7.84mm) 
J6.50 @ 90 (9.24mm) 
OS 48 . 50@ 175 (6.9)mm) 
38.75@ 85 (8.70mm) 
Hard lens trial fit {piggyback): 
OD Trial 1: BC 8.44mm (J9.87D), -2.00, OAD 8.JOmm 
OZD 7.30mm, CT 0.15m�, Fit i s  J.J?D 
st eeper than K,... 
Fit is unstable: discontinued 
Trial 2: BC 8.2m� {41.12D), -1 . 1 2D , OAD 8.5m�, 
OZD 7.50, Fit is 4.62D steeper than 
Kr 
Lens rides nasal and inferior (almost 
reaching the limbus) , J�m movmt on 
blink ( hard } , soft lmm 
Over re fraction: +1.75 = 20/20-3 
Lens ordered: 8.2BC, +0.50, OAD 8.50, 
OZD 7.50, CT 0.14 
OS Trial 1: 8.22rn� (41.00D) BC, -0.75D, CAD 
7 . ?0mm , OZD 7.omm, CT o . 16mm , Fit 
is 2.25D steeper than K • 
Fit is unstable: disconfinued 
Trial 2: 8.08 (41.75D) BC, -0.12D, OAD 8. 50, 
OZD 7.9, CT 0.15, Fit is JD steeper 
than Kf 
Lens rides nasal and inferior (almost 
reaching the limbus), Jmm movmt O!:l 
blink ( hard ) , less than lm� for soft 
Over refraction: -0.50 = 20/20 
Lens ordered: 8 . 08 BC, -0.50D, CAD 8.50, 
OZD 7.�o, CT 0.14mm 
2/22/78 
3/1/78 
Di spensed hard lenses from 2/7/78 order 
Possible reacti on to chemical disinfection method last 
week. rled eye and di scomfort OU- stopped we2.rin� lenses 
but di d not consult eye care practioner. 
Piggyback Parameters: 
OD Hard: 8.2BC, +0.50D, OAD 8.)0, OZD 7.5, CT 0.14 
Soft: AO Soft Vault I -0.75D 
Vi sual acuity 20/25, overrefraction plane, 
positi on c3N3, movement; hard 2 to Jmm, soft 
1 m:r. 
Hard: 8.08BC, -0.50D, OAD 8.50, OZD 7.90 
Ct 0.14 
Soft: AO Soft Vault III -0.75D 
Visual acuity 20/40, over refraction -0.25D 
Instructions: 
Soft wear t i me 8 hrs/day - hard 2hrs first day, 4 
hrs u..�t il next visit 
Use Adapt for wetting soluti on 
Use heat aseptor with preflex cleaner a.�d Boi l n 
Soak saline 
Piggybacl{ :!. week progress exam 
Wearing piggyback 4hrs/night, comfort good, on 
weekend wore 4hrs on-2 off-4on. 
Slit lamp- lenses moving as on dispensing, no edma. 
see� although difficult because Qf reduced corneal 
transparency (previous) 
Visual acuity: 
OD 20/25 
OS 20/40 - lowered acuity seems to be a function 
of approx. 2.00D residual cyl. and 
decentrati on of hard lens. Difficult 
to obtain any increase in VA 
3/28/78 
Patient missed previous appoint�ent 
Good deal of difficulty i n  inserting and removing­
piggyback syste�. fatient may have confused OD wi th OS 
soft contact 
OD: "OK11 (patient response) 
OS: "Hard and soft lenses moved up" 
Patient discontinued wearing pig�ybacks 4 days ago 
"Uncomfortable and brow ache11 
OD: Same as 3/1 
OS: Soft lens riding up somewhat - hard lens also 
Slit lamp:(no lenses) 
Some very slight increase in perilimbal loops (OU) 
Irregular thinning of cornea approximately the 
same as at the start of the study 
Keratometer readings: 
OD: 45.62/39.00 @95 
OS: 53.00/38.50 @80 
STUDY DISCON?IKUED 
Patient: J. s. 
11/17&18/77 
Trial fitting OS: Soft lens- B&L unacceptable 
Hydrocurve II 9.SOBC, 15.50AD, 
-3.25D, Ctr c1 to C3, movmt 1.5mm 
on blink/2mr:1 on upward gaze 
OverRef. -0.50-J.50x05 
OverK 39.50/42.75@ 90 
Ordered: 
S oft : 
Hard: 
11/29/77 
Hard {pigGyback): BC 8.22 (41.00D), 
OAD 8.80, CT 0.14, -3.00D, OZD ?o80, 
movmt C1 to c., 
OverRef . + 3. 25Sph 
Lens fit 1 • .50D steeper than Kr 
H II, -3o25D, OAD 15.5mm 
BC 8.22, OAD 8.80, OZD 7.80, 
CT 0.14,ppwer= plano 
Dispensed 11/17-18 lenses (OS): 
OS: 
12/1/71 
Centering- C2 toC1 
movmt lmm for soft 
OverEef. plano, VA 
plano 
(soft), c3 (hard) 
and hard 
20/30-l, Retinoscopy 
Trial fitting OD: H I I, 10.lBC, 16.00AD, -2.75D, VA 
20/25, Cente� c3, movmt lmm OverRef. +0.50, VA 20/15 
12/2/77 
OS 
OverK 38.00 €17/41.75 ©107 
Patient could not wear hard contact lens �ore 
than 15 �inutes comfortably. 
Slit lamp: Soft lens moving 1.0m� but no movmt 
of hard lens indepe�dently of soft 
I • 
J... } 
i 
I 
i 
I 
l 
I I I I I 
Modification: Hard lens; OZD reduced from 7.80 to 
7.50, OAD reduced from 8.80 to 8.60m� 
Modification had l ittle effect on 
hard lens performance. The soft lens 
appeared to tighten slightly with 
this chan6e• 
Trial fitting OS: Soft; 10.1BC, OAD 16.0, -2.75D, 
center c3, movrnt 1.5rnm 
OverK 41.25/44.25 @80 
Hard; BC 8.22 (41.00D), OAD 8.60, 
OZD 7.50, CT 0.14, -).OOD, movrnt 2mm, 
0.25 flatter than Kr 
Trial fitting OD: Soft; H II 10.lBC, 16.0 OAD, -2. 75D , 
movmt 2mm 
12/29/77 
OverK 38.12/41.62 @107 
Hard; BC 8.54, OAD 8.80 , OZD 7 . 70rr� 
CT O.l5mm, -4.75D, fit of hard lens 
l.J7D steeper than K, ctr C4, movmt 
1 to 3mrn depending on force of blink, 
overrefraction +J. 25D( 20/25) 
Above hard le�s ordered in - 1 . 00D . 
Dispensed OD,OS pi��yback svstems 
OD: Soft; 10.lBC, OAD 16.o, -2.2 5D, 
rlard; 8.543C, OAD 8.80�m, c�J 7.70Dn, 
-2.00D, CT 0.14mm 
movmt: soft; 1 to l. )mm, hard; C2 
to C4 with blink. 
overrefraction + 1. 50D{ unc:�rtain endpt.) 
acuity thru +l.50D; 20/30 
acuity thru pig�yback; 20/JO 
OS: Soft; 9.80�C, CAD 15.5mm, -J.25D 
Hard; 8.223C, OAD 8.80�m, OZD 7.5o�m, 
plan a po\\[er, �T 0 .14mrr: 
movmt: soft ; 1 to l.5T:m, hard; c� 
..) to C4. . 
acuity 20/40 
overrefraction -0.50D -1.00Dx 20(20/25) 
l� 
-I 
1/4/78 
Eyes tiret become red 
acuity: 
movrnt: 
after 3-4 hours. 
OD 20/25, OS 20/50 
OD; hard C2 to C3 on blink, 
soft less than 1.5mm. 
OS; hard lmm or less(at C4), 
soft less tha.� l.5m�. 
To determine the effect of a hard lens base curve 
change , OD and OS lenses were reversed OD to CS, CS 
to OD. 
acuity: OD 20/JO, OS 20/40 
overrefractiort: CD +0.50D(20/)0), 
OS -0.75D(20/JO) 
movmt: OD, OS hard lenses 2mm 
1/26/78 
Eyes still tire, become red after 3 hours 
acuity: OD 20/30, OS 20/40 
movmt: OD; hard lmm, soft lmm 
OS; hard lmm, soft lmm 
J.S. was to discontinue wearing pig0yback system till 
returning from a one month vacation. We have been un­
able to re-establish clinical appoi�tments since his 
return. 
_. 
,. 
:PA'l'IENT 1-iiOFILE: 
M. E. is a 57 year old self employed carpenter with onset 
of keratoconus noted approximately three years ago. He is 
mildly hypertensive a"'l.d hes had eczema (physician diagnosed) 
since childhood. He also has a trichiasis problem in both eyes. 
M. E. wa s formerly fit with aYJ. extended wear s o ft contact on 
his left eye by an ophthalmologist. This atte�pt failed. At 
the start of our study he was wearing hari lenses on both eyes. 
These lenses were fit with apical bearing, giving �ood acuity 
(20/20 O. D. and O. S.), but with discomfort and slight corneal 
breakdown. This was particularly evident in the left eye. It 
was thought th�t the piggyback system would increase the patients 
comfort while decreasing the corneal problems and maintaining 
goQd visual acuity. 
E. 5. is classified as Grade 2 (see introd�ction) keratoconic 
in both eyes with tirte left eye more adva'1.ced. ::.:oth eyes heve 
corneal apices th.s.t are down end in from the visual exis. 
Corneal thinnin� is seen in this area. Keratometric readings 
at the beginning of the study i'IJ"ere: O. D. 4.5 • .50/38.50 @90, 
O. S. 53.00/40 • .50 �102. The mires were distorted on both eyes 
and they were almost impossible to estimate with any accuracy or: 
the left eye. Both corneas show some decrease in tra�sparency 
which could be considered normal for the patient's age, but 
there are two or three areas centrally in each eye which show a 
more obvious localized area of translucency. 
"'- ... • - - - --� -<""'"" -;.. !C- - ... 
PATIENT PROFILE: 
J. S. is a 32 year old social worker. He has worn contact 
·lenses for 12 years. The patient has not been able to see 
well through his spectacle Rx for 6 years. He also has light 
distortion when not wearing his contact lenses. His l{eratotnetric 
readings in 1966 were:40.J7/41.62 ®90 o. D., 40.62/41.50 ©110. 
Originally he was fit,by a private practitioner, with 9.0 OAD 
l enses on the flattest K with powers of -2.50 0. D .  and -2.75 
O. s . •  Acuity with these lenses was 20/20 0. D. and o. S. with 
either contact lenses or spectacles. The pc.tient was examined 
in September 1976 after J weeks of discontinued wear of his left 
lens. Keratometer readings in the next month showed variation 
with an average of 40:25/43.50 @105 O. D., 43. 75/50.50 G;90 O. s . . 
The patient was referred to en M. D. and diagnosis of keratoconus 
was confirmed. in the left eye. J. s. was fit with hard contact 
lenses of the following parameters: 8.10 B.C., -J.25, 8.2 CAD 
in the right eye, 7.60 B.C., -4.50, 7.0 CAD in the left eye. 
A satisfactory fit was obtained with 20/20 acuity in each eye. 
there was slight discomfort of the left lens. 
The pig,zyback system was triei on J. S. to give the comfort 
of the soft lens ani still attain good acuity. 
J.S. is classifi ed as Grade 1 keratoconic OU. 
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DISCUSSION OF' CLINICAL TRIALS: 
M. E. was originally trial fit with the B &L softlens on 
his left eye. This lens did not prove acceptable due to decentration. 
A Hydrocurve II lens was trial fit and dispensed for the left 
eye. The patient and family could not insert the lens so this 
lens was discontinued. Naturvue lenses were tried and an 
acceptable initial fit was achieved on both eyes. On the next 
check the lenses had reduced movement and it was felt that with 
a piggyback combination it would not provide sufficient oxygen 
to the cornea.. These soft lenses were worn until the next 
lenses were dispensed. A 0 Soft lenses were trial fit a.'Yld 
dispensed the next time the patient was seen. These lenses 
appeared to be a'l'l adequate fit when the patient returned for a 
progress evaluation. 
Trial fitting of the hard lenses was begun on top of the 
A O Soft lenses. 1here was difficulty in finding a trial lens 
that had a flat enough base curve coobinei with the other 
parameters desired. A small enough overall diameter with a 
fairly flat base curve was a particular problem . 
The first herd lens dispensed was 4.62D steeper than the 
flattest K on the ri�ht eye and 3.0D steeper than K on the left 
eye. This fitting relationship was determined by the stability 
and movement of the hard lens. When M. E. returned for a check 
he hc;d not been wee. ring the lenses due to r..:�d eyes and discomfort 
possibly due to an aller�ic reaction to the chemical disinfection. 
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The patient had not sought professional attention but had 
stopped. wearing the lenses. The pc.tient showed variable acuity 
{20/20 to 20/40) with the combination at this:. time. Wearing 
was continued with heat sterilization of the soft lenses. 
Four to eight hours of daily wear with no s ignificant problems 
was achieved. 
The next time the patient was seen was one month l9ter 
( patient missed previous appointment). Both lenses on the left 
eye were riding superiorly from the previou s visits. The 
acuity was 20/40 on this eye partially due to residual cylinder 
and decentering and partially due to unknown causes. Objectively 
the right eye lenses were performing satisfactorily. The patient 
had discontinued wear of both sets of lenses due to discomfort 
and brow ache� He had been having a great deal of difficulty 
in inserting a..YJ.d. !"e:noving the piggyback system. He also may 
have confused the right a.YJ.d left soft contact lenses. 
--- . �· 
The piggyback system was discontinued on this patient. 
� .-
Bausch and Lomb Soflens es were the fi r s t  l en s e s  to be 
tri ed on J. s . . The s e  len s e s  we re cho sen due to t he thin 
cent e r  and ed�e thi cknes s .  Unfortunat e ly t h e s e  len s e s  were 
uns table or incomplete in corneal cov e rage . Hydrocurve II 
lens e s  were then tried. because of t hei-r l arger ov eral l diameter ; 
the s e  a l s o  be ing o f  thin c enter thi ckne s s . The Hydrocurve I I  
lense s had a tendency t o  t ighten from t he origi na l  opt imal f i t ; 
even more s o  under the influence of the piggyback hard lens . 
The right hard lens was original ly ( 1 2/2 ) fi t 1 . 37D 
s teeper t han t he K rof the soft lens . Ini t i al ly the v i sual 
acu i ty was 20/30-2 . At t he progres s  exam the v i s ual acui ty 
was 20/25 . The movement of the hard l ens wi t h  blink ing decreas ed 
from 2mm on dispen s ing to about lmT. s t  t h e  P .  E . •  � he soft 
l en s  reduced from 1 . 5m� to 1 . 0mm . 
The left eye hard l ens was f i t  1 . 50D s t e e per than the 
K f  of t he s oft l ens front surface on 1 1 /29 . Vi sual acu i ty 
through the piggyback s y s t e� was 20/30-1 wi t h  an overrefract i on 
o f  plano . A t  the 12/2 prog-re s s  exam i t was found that J. S .  
was unable to wear the hard lens more than fi fteen minut e s  
wit hout di s comfort . With the b iomicro scope the hard l en s  wa s 
found t o  be mov ing wi th the s o ft l ens , not independently . 
Modi f i cat i on o f  the hard lens , reduc ing the ove rall diame t e r  
( from 8 . 80m'.1 to 8 . 60m-. ) and opt i cal zone d i ameter ( from 7 . 8 0mm 
to 7 . 50mm ) , had v ery l i t t le effect increas i ng t he hard lens 
mov ement . 
To determine the effect o f  base c urve on f i tt ing cha rac-
terist i c s  the right and left hand lens e s  were chanfed t o  left 
and right ey es r e s pe c t i v ely .  Thi s made the right co�tact l ens 
2 . 370 s te epe r than Kf and t he l eft contact le ns 1 . 750 flat t er 
t han Kro f t he s oft l e ns .  M ovement o f  the hard l ens e s  on the 
b l ink was � fou.J1d t o  be 2mm in each eye . 
At t he next appo i ntment ( 1 /26 ) , J .  s .  compl ained o f  11 t i re d 11 
ey es aft e r  three hour s  o f  wear . V i sual acui ty th rough the l ens es 
was 20/30 in the r i ght eye and 20/40 in the l e ft .  Mov ement o f  
t he l ens es o n  b l inkin.G?; was l mm o f ea ch lens on b oth eyes. A t  
t hi s po int the pat i ent went '.on vacat i on . - : 
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DISCUSSION : 
The s o ft l ens f i t t ing on t he s e  keratocon i c  corn e a s  was 
more di f fi cult than wi t h  a normal cornea .  Corre c t i on o f  
r e frac t iv e  error was not o f  s pe c i f i c c onc e rn in thi s c a s e  a s  
i t  u sual ly i s  with s o ft l e n s  f i t t ing .  Ev en wi t hout thi s problem 
t he phy s i c a l  fit c au s e d  s u f fi c i ent d i f f i cu l t i e s  to the f i t t ing 
o f  the s o f t  l ens e s . 
The phi l o s o phy o f  us i ng the thin..�e s t  lense s  av a i l ab l e  
was us ed .  The Bau s c h  and Lomb lens e s  were not f ound to 
s at i s fact o r i ly cent e r . Hydrocurve II l en s e s  wer e  tri ed wi th 
vary ing succe s s . The s e  lens e s  we r e  the only l ens e s  large 
enough t o  prov i de good c orneal coverage on J. S . , but were t o o  
large and di f fi cul t t o  handle for M E • There was a prob l em 
wi th t he phy s i cal f i t  due t o  the c o rneal topography . The 
s t eep c entral area and the re lat i v e ly f lat peri phery t ended 
t o  give e d.;::e s t and o f f .  After a f ew att empt s an acceptab l e  
f i t  wi t h  t he Hydro curv e I I  l en s e s  was achi eved wi t h  J .  S • •  
Probl ems encou_�t ered in thi s f i t  inc luded edge s t ando f f  and 
t i ghten ing o f  the l en s e s  aft e r  a peri o d  o f  wear . 
M .  E .  wa s fi t � e 5  wi t h  Naturvue lens e s , but the movement 
pro v ed t o  b e  insuff i c i ent aft er a few day s o f  we ar . Edge 
s t ando f f  was a prob l em wi th t he s e  l en s e s  al s o . There was a 
d i f f i cult ly wi t h  both the N aturvue and Hydrocurve I I  l ens e s  i n  
t hat a great deal o f  t ime was s pent wai t i ng for t h e  lens e s  t o  
arrive from the lab . Vi .E .  was f i t  wi t l1 A O S o ft l en s e s  and 
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an ini t i a l  s at i sfactory f i t  was achi eved . T he len s e s  did no t 
s e em to change fi t t ing characteri s t i c s  over t ime as much a s  
the other l en s e s  during the f i r s t  f e w  weeks o f  we a r . 
In all cas e s  the s o f t  len s e s  produced a surfac e for f i t t in� 
t he hard lens that was cons iderably flat t er than the corneal 
keratometer reading s . Even lens es of low power gave f l at t e r  
readings . Thi s would i ndi cat e that t he s o ft l ens e s  were 
vault ing at lea s t s ome of t he areas that t he keratome ter was 
measuring .  
Hard l ens paramet er s  ( B . C . , OAD , OZD )  were det ermined by 
t he apparent s tab i l i ty and mov ement on the s o ft l ens dur ing 
blink . The lens e s  were cho s en as thin and a s  smal l in ov e rall 
d i am e t e r  as po s si b l e  for incr eas ed t ear movement under the l en s . 
B ec au s e  the s o ft l ens front sur face was cons ide rably flatt e r  
t han t h e  c o rnea t h e  OAD choic e was s omewhat re s t ri cted . There 
was a lack o f  smal l d i ame t e r  (l e s s 8 . 4 )  l en s e s  in the t ri al 
s et t hat had flat enough bas e curv e s . 
B a s e  curv e s  u s ed ranged from 0 . 250 fl ei t t e r  than K r  t o  
4 . 62D s t e eper t han K r •  Wi th re s pe c t  t o  mov ement i t  was found 
t hat change s  in B C , OAD , and OZD had l e s s  e f f e c t  when a ha.rd 
l ens i s  appl i ed to a s oft contac t  len s s urfac e t han when appl i ed 
t o  a c o rneal sur fac e .  
The hard l ens e s  in gen e ral had a t endency t o  t ight en wi t h  
wear . There s eemed t o  b e  a t endency t o  decre a s e  i n  movement , 
an u.11.explainab l e  " fr i ct ional 11 e f fe c t . Thi s m ::=:.y b e  r e l a t e C.. 
t o  t he we t t i ng s o lut i ons u s e d  ( Adapt & Adapt e t t e ) . When the 
l en s e s  were f i r s t  c o at ed wi t h  the ab o v e  s o lutions , there s e emed 
to b e  adequat e mov ement . P o s s ibly as the s o lut i on i s  rem o v e d  
from the l ens es b y  t h e  t ears and the mechan i c a l  e. c t i on o f  the 
l en s  there i s  an incre a s e d  at t ract i on of the hard lens t o  the 
soft l en s . 
There was an obv i ous d i f f i culty in det er�ining t he hard 
l ens ' parame t e r s  e f f e c t s  on the tear exchange under the hard 
l ens . Fluore s c e in co�ld no t b e  u s ed b e c ause o f  i t s  at t rac t i on 
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to gel l ens e s :-cand inherent ri sk s thereof . Moderate magni fi cat i on 
and opt i c  s ec t i on i l lumination o f  the biomi cr c s c ope were u s ed 
t o  help determine the f i t , but were of l im i ted value . 
Adapt and Adapt e t t e s  were u s ed as hard contact lens we tting 
s o lu t i ons t o  decreas e the pos s ibi l i ty of ads orpt i on int o the 
s o ft l ens of pre servat i v e s  s uch as benzalkonium chloride , whi ch 
i n  high enough do s age can be detrimental to c o rneal t i s sue . 
The so ft lens s ter i l i zat i on me t hod used at fi r s t  wa s t he 
P r e f le x , N ormal , F l ex s o l  regimen . Thi s method was cho s en for 
s impli c i ty of us e .  Lat er one pat i ent ( M  .E . )  he.d t o  be di s cont inued 
due to a po s s i ble chemical re act ion , and was subsequent ly placed 
on the " heat " s t e ri l i zat i on metho d .  
B e caus e o f  the numbe r  o f  l enses ut i l i z e d  a t  t h e  s ame t ime 
and t he lack of mean s  of i dent i fying the soft l ens e s t there was 
s om e  d i f f i cul ty in k eeping the proper l ens on the proper eye . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
A l though o t her inv e s t i gators ment i oned a r e l at i ons h i p  in 
whi c h  t he bas e c urv e of the hard l ens was fi t s l i ghtly flc=:.t to 
s l ight ly st eep with respect to the front curvature of the 
s of t  l ens , they did not always c omment on the opt i cal z one 
d i ame t er of the l ens . We did not find a l ens f i t  with thi s 
phi l o s o phy t o  r e sult in s tabi l i ty on adv an c e d  k erato coni c eyes 
o f  high corneal curv ature ( M .E . ) ,  but it was val id in the case 
o f  l e s s  advanced k erat o c cni c eyes ( J .S . ) .  
Even wi th adequate lens mov ement , t here did not s e em t o  b e  
aYJ. adequate amount o f  oxygen di s t ributed t o  the c o rnea . S o f t  
c ontact s  by themselv e s  somet imes r e s u l t  i n  a d i f f i c i ent amount 
o f  oxygen t o  normal c o rneas . The addi t i on o f  a hard l en s  over 
a s o ft l en s  reduc e s  t he oxygen t �ansmi s s i on b y  aYJ. una c c e ptabl e 
amount ( in thi s study ) . Small er over a l l  d i amet er l ens e s  
would increas e t he t ran smi s s i on of oxygen t o  t h e  c o rnea , but 
were found uns t ab l e .  
Wi thout a b e t t e r  means to a s s e s s  the back l ens surface 
curvature ( c ent ral , intermediate , and per i pheral ) e f f e c t  on 
t he t e ar di s t ribu t i on to cornea , i t  s e ems qui t e  di ffi cult t o  
arrive a t  t he parame t e rs o f  t he piggyback s y s t em t hat a pat i ent 
i s  c apab l e  of we aring for any l engt h  of t im e . 
In t he near future , . gas permeab l e  l en s e s  b o t h  hard and 
s o ft , may reduce t he need for movement o f  the hard and s o ft 
l ense s  i nde pendent ly o f  e ach other .  Thi s woul d  greatly s impl i fy 
- . . . . .. , ..... _._ .. ., ... . --... �--.. ... -- .-· ·----· ·--�- ·� - · · · ·  ·- --- ·-·-·-- -- -
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the '" fitting · concept . The pract ioner would b e  more concerned 
wi th proper l ens powers tha..� opt imal fit .  
Pat i ent s for a s tudy such as th i s  mu s t b e  select ed 
care fully if success is to b e  obtained , They mus t  r e al i z e  t hat 
thi s is a t i me consuming proce s s , wi th many fai lures pos s ib l e . 
Pat i ents mus t  also b e  s omewhat dexterious and meticulous to be 
ab l e  to he.ndle t he number o f  lenses involved in the piggyback 
s:v· s t em .  Unfortunat e ly t he pati ent s who really need thi s t y pe 
of therapy may n o t  be the p�t i ent best sui ted . 
There i s  a ne ed for a wet ti ng s olut i on for such a s y s t em .  
The solu t ions us ed s e em t o  decrease in e ffec t i  v .i t y  wi t h  wearing 
t ime . We can no t be sure t hat the wett ing s o lu t i ons normal ly 
used wi th hard contac t  lenses are t hat much more e f fec t ive . 
The se s o lut i ons were no t inve s t i gated be cause of their incornpat ­
ibil i  ty wi th the s o ft lens e s . 
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